
Join/
Ymunwch 

SUSSED

Membership
(Free to volunteers)

Name/Enw : ________________________

Address/Cyfelrlad: ___________________

__________________________________

Town/Tref:__________________________

Postcode/Cod post:_____________

E-mai/Ebost:_______________________

Tel/Ffon:__________________________

Date/Dyddiad: ________________

£10 membership fee/arian aelodaeth  

(Schools and Community Groups/Ysgolion a 
Growpiau Cymunedol £25)

Donation/Arian of:  £___________

Cheques/Siecau: “SUSSED Wales”

All information will be handled in 
accordance with the 1998 Data 
Protection Act.

Join Us!
Morbi aenean

SUSSED is a community 
cooperative, profits are donated to  
our sister charity, Sustainable 
Wales. 

Contact Us
Phone: 01656 783962

www.sussedwales.com

sussed@sustainablewales.org.uk

4 / 5 James St.

Porthcawl

CF36 3BG

Local - Fair -
Eco-chic Goods

Shopping for  
a change

10% Discount/
Disgownt
(excluding food items/dim bwyd)

100% Recycled Paper/Papur wedi ’i ailgylchu

PORTHCAWL

http://www.sussedwales.com
http://www.sussedwales.com
mailto:Sussed@sustainablewales.org.uk
mailto:Sussed@sustainablewales.org.uk


SUSSED
www.sussedwales.com

Benefits 
when you join

SUSSED membership 
means:

10% discount 
on all items 
(excluding 
food).

Priority 
invitations to 
all SUSSED 
Sales and 
Sustainable 
Wales events/
socials. 

A vote at the 
AGM on major 
decisions that 
affect SUSSED.

Members’ 
Newsletter

Local
Strengthening our local 
economy will keep 
money circulating locally  
maintaining a diverse 
and unique range of 
shops and activities for 
us all to enjoy.

Providing stalls, 
displays, talks and 
presentations at 
community events.
Supporting 
volunteers and 
members.

Stondinau, 
arddangosfeydd, 
sgyrsiau a 
chyflwyniadau.
Yn ymwneud â 
gwirforddolwyr ac 
aelodau.

Eco-chic
By promoting the sale of 
only the best organic, 
biodegradable, recycled, 
or otherwise eco-friendly 
goods, we can 
safeguard the 
environment without 
compromising on quality.

Fair
๏ A fair and secure 

price to the 
producer

๏ No child labour
๏ Safe working 

conditions
๏ Protection for the 

environment
๏ Rights for women
๏ A social premium

Fair
A fabulous and ethical 
range of gifts, clothes, 
bags, accessories, 
beautiful and unique 
furniture, household 
items, books and 
delicious foods.

Power of the Purse!
Shopping at SUSSED 
shows you are 
committed to reducing 
climate change, 
inequality and 
supporting local jobs

Pŵer y pwrs! Mae 
siopa yn SUSSED yn 
golygu eich bod wedi 
ymrwymo i leihau 
newid yn yr hinsawdd 
anghydraddoldeb, a 
thlodi byd-eang, a’ch 
bod yn cefnogi swydd 

Shopping 
for a 

change
Diverse and Different                   Gorgeous and Good                     Handmade and Natural

People Friendly
 Planet Friendly

Caredig i Bobl

Caredig i’r Blaned

http://www.sussedwales.com
http://www.sussedwales.com

